Burns Canyon Road Pro ect

2018

P.O Box 333
Pioneertown, CA 92268

Well it's that time of year again to ask fo road fund donations. The weather this year
was not as bad as we thought it would be. So
held back most of the spending for fall in
hopes of avoiding off road folks who seem to t ke pleasure in overusing our road. That did not
come to play because of the various storms.
Let me start by welcoming our new neig
recommended amount for the donation, so pie
folks give between $100-$800 depending on th
ha"e. We currently have $3300 dollars in the f
$5000 maintaining the road throughout the ye

For the new neighbors there is no
se give what you can. As a matter of record,
size of the group or the amount of land they
nd. Generally, we spend between $4000
r.

The pond or water supply in Rattlesnake anyon evidently needs some maintenance
and we previously authorized some funding for hat effort. If you wish to continue that please
write liwater" in the note section of your donati n. The current road project plan will include
widening of the road to two lanes for safety pu poses. If that is a problem for you please write
a letter in regards to this issue with your donati
As always I would like to thank all of thos
becomes more utilized by off roaders the challe
do our best to keep our road in the best conditi
regards to off road clubs that use our road, plea
mailing list for the road fund.

who give to the road fund. As our road
ge will become greater. We will continue to
n possible. If you have any information in
e let me know so I can add them to our

Please continue to make checks payable t
all correspondence to the address at the top of
payment made to me, or any cash donation. If i
effort of all involved I am certain the road waul

the IiBurns Canyon Road Fund" And address
he letter. I cannot and will not accept any
were not for the donations and the concerted
no longer remain passible.

If you are giving money to the folks worki
been paid for the work. We are in need of dirt d
let me know. Send any correspondence to the r
rocks or trim trees entering the road way, fill in
completed at your convenience at any time.

g on the road, be advised they have already
nations, so if you have some to donate please
ad fund P.O. Box. If anyone wishes to pick up
oles, pick trash, etc. These tasks can be

Let me close by saying that I appreciate e eryone's help on the road and I look forward
to doing more work this year, finances permitti

Note: Thanks to the effort of Bob Hampton an his amazing tractor work our road has stayed
~. in the condition that it is in. I would like to hav {(First Class Minors" recognized as our largest
donor for our road fund and with that thanks!
Jehu Bloodworth

Pam Anders

